and Kingwood in Dallas, TX. which was played by the GCSAA annual Tournament. Crow Canyon CC is 6,000 yards, Par 69 designed by Ted Robertson.

Northern California Professional TURF AND LANDSCAPE EXPOSITION will be held January 25 and 26 at the Santa Clara Convention Center. Watch December Newsletter for further details.

SANTA TERESA GOLF RESULTS

Team Low Net 2 Best Ball

First Place Score of 128
Ross Brownlie
Pete Galea
Davis Smith
Bob Smith

Second Place Score of 129
Jim Karrick
Jerry Zella
Ibsen Dow
Jim Batista

Third Place Score of 131
Brian Bagley
Leonard Walsh
Rich Lavine
Don Naumann

Low Gross
Armando Claudio  71
John Winskowicz  76
Mike Garvale  78

Low Net
Terry Stratton  71
Ibsen Dow  71
Dana Waldor  72

SPEAKER’S AT FUTURE MEETINGS

Larry Gilheuy from the USGA or his assistant Paul, will speak on Greens Construction and Contouring at the January meeting at Crow Canyon.

On February 16, Dr. Ali Harivandi topic will be Thatch Control on Turf.

On March 14, Dr. Art McCain will discuss Diseases in Turf.

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC WANTED: Contact Sam Singh at Franklin Canyon for further details.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT WANTED

New 18 hole semi-private course under construction at Sonora
Robert Muir Graves Architect
Position available March/April
Salary commensurates with experience
Send resume to Al Huber
20100 Cedar Road Ste B
Sonora, CA 95370